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PAGE EIGHT. BIG BAND NEWS.

Got Boy
At Your
House?

One romping,

wonderful

We've

through ordinarily.

armor-plat- e.

precious
individuality.

Strength is

They are undoubtedly smartest, serviceable
most, economical clothes you can buy for your boy.

Suits, 6 to 18, prices $6.50 $15.

Knickerbocker Suits, 6 to prices $5.00 to $18.

Suits, ages 2J 6, prices $3.50 to $10.

Sailor Blouse Suits, ages 5 to 8, prices $3.50 to $10.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS deliver them to
you by Parcel Post No transaction is considered closed

you completely satisfied. If it is not right,
store make it so.

"BETTER CLOTHES"
Fourth Ave Huntington

IKE COUNTY NEWS.

the Interesting Happenings in
Our Big Neighboring County.

MIXEltS ORGANIZE.
Under the direction of the offi

cials of the Consolidation Coal Co.,
the miners of Jenkins met Thurs
day las and organized themselves

into a corps of emergency assistants
for their own "protection at that
large operation. A number of
miners were present, and address
es were made by the officials of the
company bearing In detail upon the
important subject, and It Is now be
lieved that if a mine disater should
happen at Jenkins, this trained
corps of rescuers would be perfect
ly able to make best of the cir
cumstances until a rescue car could
reach This will certainly be

, of great ' help to Jenkins.

METHODIST CHURCH
FOR JENKINS. .

Rev. C. P. Oney, of Lexington,
passed through Plkevllle last Friday
on his way home, after a visit to
Jenkins. Rev. states that a
new Methodist church will be erect
ed there during the coming sum
mer, and it was the purpose of his
visit to purchase a lot on which to
build and' to perfect all prelimi
nary arranements for the work. No

details have as yet been given out,
but indications are that It will be of
magnificent design, and the ' cost
will be great.

MR. ANI MRS. WEST;1
MOVE HERE.

J as. P.. West, assistant manager
of the Sandy Valley Telephone Co.,

Mrs. West and little daughter have
moved to Plkevllle from Portsmouth
Ohio, their former During
the recent inundation by the flood
in the Ohio Mr. West's home there
suffered great damage, and they
lost practically all their house fur-
nishings.

Plkevllle welcomes them, with the
assurance that so long as they elect
to remain In our midst, Ohio
will never molest them again.

They will occupy the Dr. Bentley
home toear the Wiseman pool' par-

lor.

rev mcolelland
to jenkins.

Rev. M. D. McClelland, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
.Plkevllle, resigned from .his pas-

torate here, resignation will
become effective on June 1, and will
go with his family to Jenkins, where
lie will have charge of the new work
Jtmt beginning there. Ills successor
li as Hot yet boon named.
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ItALL GAME.
The baseball season opened at

Plkevllle last Saturday with a game
between the local team and Pres-tousbur- g.

Although the visiting team
laid it over our boys monstrously
bad 16 to 4, the victors did not
brag over their success, but by their
friendly words they made it plain to
our team that there was no humili-
ation in being defeated in such a
harmless past time, and credited it
to their much more extensive prac-
tice. They having already played two
other match games this season with
Palntsvllle, In which they were win-
ners. The Prestonsburg boys have
honestly won their laurels, and they
are) certainly by every right entitl-
ed to them. During the progress of
the game Oscar Stephens, of the
iPrestoiiBburg team, had the misfor
tune to get struck on the bead by
a ball from Bales, Plkevllle pitcher,
which disabled him for the remain
der of the game. But he complete
ly recovered a few hours afterwards.

NEW HOTEL AT
BHELH1ANA.

Louis Sowards, for many years a
resident of Plkevllle but during re
cent years a citizen of Shelblana,
has built a new hotel a little way
above the railway station at that
place and is preparing to open up a
first-cla- ss hostelry, Mr. Sowards is
widely known and liked throughout
the Sandy Valley, and there is no
doubt that he will enjoy a large
business right from the start.

.SEXTETTE.
Local musicians are preparing to

organize brass sextette for the pur
pose of furnishing music for dances
aud other occasions. No definite in
formation has yet been made public
1ut more complete details of the or
ganization will appear in next
week's edition of the NEWS.

SOCIETY.
A pretty tea party was given by

Mrs. Chas. R. Fuller, of Van Lear,
to a number of her friends at the
home of Mrs. J. 8. Cline last Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock in hon
or of Mrs. Roy Calloway, of Mount
Hope, West Va., wife of the man-
ager of the new ' Royal Theater.
Among the guests present were
Mesdames Calloway, Fuller. John H.
Smith, W. W. Gray, and Miss Caro-
lina Cox, of Richmond. It was a
delightful affair, and all the guests
enjoyed themselves very much.

Mrs. Frank Enelar, of Jenkins ar
rived at Plkevllle Wednesday and
will be' the guest of her mother.
Mrs. Mary 3ft. Bentley for several
days.

Cyrus Cooper, of Salyersvllle, Is
the guest of his aunt and uncle,
Judge and Mrs. R. H. Cooper, In
this city this week.

Mrs. John H. Smith, of Ashland, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. . S. Cllne, this week.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Plkevllle Is taxed to her limit to

supply the ever increasing demand
for more houses to rent. You busi
ness men who have the dough to
spare, get busy and put up some
good substantial Jiouaes for these
people who demand to be taken
core of.

It is very probable that a third
moving picture show will be estab-
lished here during the coming sum-
mer; but no definite information ha
yet been given out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Honaker and
little sou Frank, of Huntington, W.
Va., have been the guests of Dr.
I. E. Gray for several days past.

Hibbard Call, of Yeager, this
county, was the guest of his broth-
er, John W. Call, last week.

R. L. Dean, of Louisa, was here
last Friday.

H. L. Barthel, auditor for MorrU
and Co., Meat Packers of Chicago,
was here last Friday checking up
his company's extensive business in
this city.

C. and O. engineer Walker, of
Ashland, has succeeded Billy Ar-tr- ip

on the Elkhorn passenger run.
Mr. Walker and family will move to
Plkevllle.

' Dr. W. L. Gamble, wife and two
children, all of Jenkins, were stop-
ping at the Pike hotel for several
days last week.

Miss Leona Pol ley, who has been
in school at Lexington for several
months, is spending her vacation
week at home at Praise, this coun-
ty. '.. --

. H. E. McClaln, formerly of Jenk-
ins, has located at Plkevllle, and
will be engaged In the mining and
civil engineering business.

J. Dennis McCowan, Prestons
burg'B barber, was here calling
on friends last Friday and Satur-
day. -

j J. W. Castle, of Palntsvllle, was
business caller to this city last

.week.
Chas. R. Johnson, of Van Lear,

was here last Friday.
John Keathley was thrown from

his horse several days ago and bad-

ly bruised upon the left arm.

The recent wet weather has done
much toward retarding the work of
grading the streets preparatory to
laying the brick pavements, but It
aas been authoritatively stated tnat
additional machinery for this work
will arrive within a few days, and
with this the work will move with
more expedition. Superintendent My- -
era Is well satisfied with the prog
ress thus far made with the sniail
amount of machinery now at his
disposal, and he will push the work
with all speed just as soon as he re
ceives his full working equipments,

Fred Stone, of Coal Run, was a
business . visitor here last Wednes
day. '

Judge H. H. Stallard, of the
County Court, la now In the coun
ty on an extended official visit.

W. H. Caudill, I. S. Collins and
W. H. Stafford, all traveling sales
men of Catle.ttsburg, were here yes-

terday.
Attornles K. D. Stephenson and P.

B. Stratton went to John a creek
Monday to take depositions.

Attorney Roscoe Vanover left
Monday for WbLteaburg to attend
the present term of the Letcher
Circuit Court. He is now back at
his office in Plkevllle.

Accompanied by Miss Lurlle Eng
land, stenographer, attorney J. S
Cline went to Shelby Gap to take
depositions last Monday.

The Infant daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. G. C. Bentley is very sick of
croup and measles, and it is feared
it cannot live.

W. W Burke, of Ashland, Is a
business caller here this week.

J. M. Evans, of Louisa, was in
town Monday.

Bobby Marrs, our peanut roaster
boy, has just returned from a visit
of several days spent pleasantly at
Elkhorn City.

J. F. Carnahan. of Louisville, a
well known and popular young man
throughout the Sandy valley, was in
Plkevllle yesterday,

MIbs Annie Burdett, of Jenkins,
was the guest of friends here yes-

terday.
D. C. Lockhart, of Cllntwood, Va.,

has been transacting business in
this city for several days.

FLOYD COUNTY.

NEWS FROM PRESTONSBURG
AND OTHER POINTS

IN THE COUNTY- -

DEATH OF SAM. MAY.
Mrs. Nell Davidson May and son,

Colonl, of Prestonsburg, were here
Saturday on their way to Tazewell,
Va., to attend the funeral of Sam
May, a son of Col. Jack May, deceas
ed. At this point Mrs. May receiv-
ed a telegram which informed her
that tne burial would occur before
she could reach Tazewell and she
returned to Prestonsburg on the ev-
ening train. Mr. May bad relatives
in this city. '

The revival services conducted by
Rev. G. D. Hyden, are still in prog
ress.
The little daughter of Mrs. Nellie
Calhoun, died of pneumonia, after
a relapse of measle.s

Joe M. Davidson returned from
Catlettsburg y.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Conley, of
Shelby; are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Fitzpatrlck.

Miss Lavie Johns Is visiting rel
atives in town.

Miss Mabel Weddlngton Is visit
ing Miss Oriole Garmly.

Ben Craft, of Water Gap, was :

In town to-d- to hear Rev. Hyden
preach.

wm. Vanhoose has gone Into
bankruptcy.

O. P. Powers Is ruBhing the work
on the new hotel building and hopes
to be ready for business by the
first of May.

Malcolm Hubbard was in town
Tuesday,

J. D. Keel, of Spurlock was In
town Tuesday.

Seeks Release Of Johnson Co. Man.

WashingtonApril 11. Represen-
tative John W. Langley received a
petition from friends and relatives
of R. M. Lemaster, of Johnson-co- .,

asking his aid In getting a pardon
for Lemaster, who 1b in prison In
Texas, having been convicted of kill-
ing a naturalized American of Men-lea- n

nativity, who was a member of
the Mexican police force. The shoot-
ing occurred at Laredo, Tex.
' Lewis Lemaster, of Flat Gap, Ky.,
father of the convicted maij, who
has been in Texas, declares that
his son acted in e. The
jury was made up of Mexicans and
half-breed- s, he declares, and tne
convicted man was not given a
square deal.

According to the father the quar-
rel came about when the Mexican
policeman spoke In an insulting
manner of an American woman. The
sentence was nine years in prison.

Mr. Langley took the matter up
with Representatives Garner and
Slayden, of Texas, and steps wl'l
be taken to bring the facts to the
ut'ontlon of the Governor with a
view of getting a pardon.

GOVERNMENT HOLDING SITES.

Washington, April 14. Definite
propositions in various Kentucky
cities to sell sites for public build-
ings to the Government were made
public by the Treasury Department

y. They follow:
Prestonsburg E. V. Hall, north-

east corner Cross and Main streets,
$5,000; Mrs. L. H. Gormely. Front
street, corner street bridge, $5,000.

Plkevllle No oropogals.
Palntsvllle Jno. C. Ramey, north

east corner College and Secona
streets, $7,500.

ARXETT PLACED ON TRIAL.

Mt. Sterling. Ky.. April 15. Clar
ence Arnett, of Magoffin county, ac-

cused or the murder ef Lee Patrick,
to-d- ay was placed on trial. The mur-
dered man was a brother of United
States Marshal A. B. Patrick.

Washington, April 15. Represen-
tative John W. Langley secured an
order from the Postofflce Depart-
ment to-d- creating a new railway
mail service over a railroad 20 miles
in length, recently built by the Pond
Creek Coal Company from William-
son, W. Va., to Stone, Pike county,
Kentucky. Four newly built towns
are on the railroad.

PEACH OIU HARD.

W. E. Jones, the hickory man,
was a business visitor at Haroid
this week.

' Aunt Martha Dale Is quite sick. '

Mrs. Clarence Borders, of The-alk-a

was visiting home folks Sun-
day.

Harry Daniels, who has employ-
ment with the Mossy Bottom Coal
Co., Is at home. Mines tare not
running on account of shortage of
cars, caused by the high waters.

L. T. Jones bad the misfortune of
stepping ou a nail and the result
Is, his going on crutches.

Mrs. M. F. Castle visited Rich
ardson friends this week.

K. B. Williams is treatlug his
residence to a clean up of paper
paint and powders.

Mrs. Wrena Bolin, contemplates a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Duncan, at Van Lear.

Rev. Wirt Williams visited bis
nephew, K. B. Williams last week.

Mrs. Lafe Daniels, has returned
after a short visit to friends at
Rush and Princess. Ky.

J. L. Hibbard Is doing some land
surveying for Messrs. John and
Gordon C. Burgess at and near
Klse station.

The outlook Is that Peach Or
chard will have no school this year,
as nearly all the patrons of one
district lert here arter tne" mines
shut down. There are about 18 pu
pils in the district now.

sunshiinu.

A Departure From The Ordinary.

In kecolnz with the Ideas advanc
ed by some of the best known lead
ers in modern Sunday school ana
church work the people of the Chris
tian church In Louisa are making a
change In their Sunday morning ser
vices. Instead of having tne sun-da- y

school, followed by the church
service, as formerly, they now have
one continuous service two hours in
length. The hour for beginning is
9 o'clock. The Lord's supper is on- -

served at 10:15. The sermon begins
at 10:30. The service closes at 11
o'clock. In case the minister is ab-

sent the hour for closing Is 10:30.
The above order has been in ef

fect now for a month and has prov
ed very satisfactory.

NOTICE.

In pursuance to order of the Law
rence Fiscal , Court with reference
to the sinking fund for levy year
1912, Lawrence county, Ky., wnicn
nrovldes that after all the inter
est has been paid on the Judgments
and bonds, also outstanding .claims
that I shall take up the outstand-
ing claims pay them off. And for
the purpose of payment the party
holding the oldest claim will be
claim No. 1. I will have at least
$2000 to pay on these claims.

J. P. GARTIN,
Treas. Lawrence Co.

GO FOR IT, HOY'S!

The Continental Corporation, of
Plneville. Ky.. has notified Commls- -
sloner of Agriculture Newman that
it would make a standing offer of
$2 per bushel for the entire yield
of the prize-winni- acre of corn
grown by the champion boy corn
grower in Kentucky for 1913. The
boy entitled to sell his corn to the
coal corporation must be a member
of the Boys' Corn Club under the
rules and regulations of the Depart-- ,
ment of Agriculture
with the Federal Department of Ag- -'

rl culture.

CONTRACTS TO LET.

Road Work Tbat Should Interest Ran;

Lawrence County Citizens.

The road from Louisa corporation
line to head of Blaine Is measured
Into two miles sections and posts set
at the intersections. Also the road
to Webbvllla the same as above. The
road known as the Louisa-Blain- e

road will be let to contract to tne
Iron bridge across Big Blaine creek
at Koun's store. The road to Webb-vlll- e

will be let to contract to the
bridge across Dry Fork at Webb-vlll- e.

Brushy creek from the bridge
across Brushy creek near its mouth
to Lou Hulett's will not be con-

tracted. The County Judge will re
ceive sealed bids till noon April 19
1913, for putting into condition ana
maintaining these various s xtlons
oi roao, ana awara contracts iu me
lowest responsible bidders, for one
year ending April 1st, 1914. Specifi-
cations, contracts, etc., may be seen
at the office ot the County Road
Engineer. The county reserves the
right to reject any or ail bids. Bids
will be opened and examined at 1:30
p. m. a, J. CAUiUWAI

BUCHANAN.

Mrs. Ead Dals, of jCulbcrtson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Berry
Saturday.

Miss Minnie Michaels, of Sblloh
Is visiting relatives here this week.

J. R. Comptou. Jr., has returned
to his position as telegraph opera-
tor at Harden, O., after spending a
few days with his parents here.
. L. E. Bennett aud son Cecil aud
Dellbba Stump were In Catlettsburg
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher have
moved to Garner. John Haveus aud
family will occupy their property.

Mrs. Joe Compton Is quite sick.
Miss Esther nd Mrs. Marvin Hob--

son spent Thursday with Ashland
friends' and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Layue and
sons Llndsey and Paul visited rel
atlves here last week.

Rev. C. L. Neff assisted by the
Rev. D. K. Leslie has just closed a
series ot meetings at the school
'building here. Several were added
to the church.

Misa Nettie Edmon, of Oakvein
visited ber cousin Jesslo Edmon
last week. ,

Miss Rhoda Williams has return-
ed to her home at banner after i
pleasant visit with her slater Mrs.
C. L. Neff.

Mrs. Julia Williamson and daugh
ter Miss Lizzie visited Mrs. Doval
Puthuft In Ashland last week.

The stork was quite busy here
last week leaving Mr. and Mrs. Ves
Bryan a sou. Mr. and Mrs. Hobt,
Morrow a daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Thompson a son and Mr. and
Mrs. Qulnn Shannon a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jai. Hulette have
moved Into the house vacated by
John Havens.

' GREENWOOD.

WAHKIELD, KY.

Farming seems to be progressing
here. The farmers are all prepar- -
Ina for laree crops In this vicinity

Henry Haws, the piano man, left
this place for Williamson, where he
will remain for a few days. '

Miss Ethel Parsley, of Crum, W.
Va., who has been spending some
few weeks with ber aunt, returned
home Monday.

Miss Maud Copley, of our town
left for Williamson, 8unday, where
she will remain Indefinitely.

The news has been rumored that
the United Fuel Oas Co., has struck
a good oil well at one of their wells
on Collins creek, a few miles from
town.

Mont Spauldtng, of Charleston, W.
Va., has been spending several aays
with relatives at this place.

Shade Booth and father are Im

nrovlnc this week.
MIbs Launa Boot, with the Miss

es Ethel Parsley and Sallle Coleman.
were visiting Miss Eulan Payne, oi
Kermlt, Sunday afternoon.

TWO CHUMS.

ADAMS.

James Adams, for whom the Law
rence county postofflce of that name
was called, was In Louisa Saturday
on his way down the river. "Uncle
Jim" is not In good shape physi-
cally, as he still suffers from the ef-

fects of a stroke of paralysis.

ANOTHER LOUISA CASE.

It Proven That There's A Way Out
for Many Suffering IiOuUa

Folks.

Just another report of a case In
Louisa. Another typical case. Kid-

ney ailments relieved In Louisa with
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Sarah Plgg. Louisa, Ky.,say:
'All I said in 1908 recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills still holds good.
The cure they made has proven per
manent." (Statement given Jan. 3,
1912.)

Mrs. Plgg's former endorsement
given on January 27, 1908 was a
follows: "I suffered with symptoms
ot kidney trouble, all of which were
painful and annoying. My back ach-
ed and I could hardly endure the
dull, heavy pains. I was weak and
tired and void of ambition. I had
nervous headaches and dizzy spells
and was annoyed by the kidney se-

cretions. Doan's Kidney Pills were
borught to my notice and procuring
a box at the Louisa Drug Store Co ,

I began their use. They regulated
the kidney action and entirely rid
me ot my suffering. I willingly rec-

ommend this preparation to my
friends.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
conts. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents lor the Unit- -

ed States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. ...

Cincinnati Markets.

CATTLE Slow and generally 19

to 16o lower; some grades 26c low-

er. Shippers $7.36 to 8.36, butch-

er steers, good to choice $8.75 to
7.75 common to fall $5 26 to 6.60;
heifers, good to choice $7.60 to 8.40.
common to fair $5 to 7.26.

BULLS Steady. Bologna $7.25 to
8, fat bulls $7.76 to 8.

CALVES Dull and 60c to$l low-

er. Extra $8.60 to 9, fair to good
$7 to 8.60, common and large $8 to
8.25.

HOGGS Slow and 10 to 10c low-

er. Good to choice packers and
butchers $9.05 to 9.10, mixed pack-

ers $8.90 to 9.06, common to choice
heavy fat sows $6.76 to 8.36, light
shippers $7.60 to 8.76.

SHEEP Slow and barely steady.
Qood to choice $6.26 to 6.65, com-

mon to fair $4.25 to 6.15, clipped
sheep $4 to 6.76.

SI. G. Ilerrjr for County Judge.
To Utfc Democratic voter of the

County:
You will see by my announcement

I am a candidate for County Judge,
I have concluded to make the race
after having been solicited by good
men in almost every locality iu the
county. You will remember I was
a candidate four years ago and wis
beaten in the primary. 1 took my
defeat in the best of humor, like
every good Democrat ought to do,
aud I did what I could for the man
who beat me. Now I enter the race
la the primary believing that should
1 get the nomination 1 would be a
strong man to make the race in the
final election, aud I also believe
tbat should 1 be elected I could
and would make all the people a
good and safe County Judge.

I earnestly solicit the support of
all the - Democratic voters in (be
county. Very truly yours.
(Adv.) M. O. BERRY.

Manl'a Philippine Island Feb. 26.
J. C. JOHNS,

Louisa, Ky.
Dear father: From looking over

'he announcements of candidates in
the Big Sandy News I fiad that
Robert Thompson Is a candidate for
County Court Clerk, It this boy Is
the Robert, son or Judge Thompson,
or Horseford, Ky., I wish you would
do all in your power in aiding him
to secure the nomination. 1 wax
In school with Thompson iu 19U&

aud always found him to be an b du-

ett boy and the most apt student
in school, 1 have very little faith In
any man's Democracy or religion
who are able in body and possess-
ing their natural limbs, tbat would
make a race against a cripple or
eveu vote against one such men
might learn a great lesson from Joe
liurchelt, of near Torchlight. Ky.,
who moved Into the woods on a
branch and ou leased land cleared
up a firm and when 1 left Ken-
tucky he bad money In the bank at
Louisa, good team of mules, cattle.
hogs and poultry and living as bmint
irui as Psul in bis days. Send tuo
Big Sandy News It Is more company
to mi man any letter. Write of
ten. Your son,

TAYLOR V. JOHNS.
U. 8. Ship Albany. (Adv.)

IN THK DIHTRKT COURT OK THE
UNITED bTATKM , KOU THE
IUMTRKT OK KENTUCKY, IX
MANKRIITCY.
In the matter of,

J. W. HARRIS. , .
a Bankrupt.

On this 14th day of April A. D.. 'lllr on considering the petition of
the aforesaid bankrupt lor dis
charge, filed on the 14th day of Apr.
a. u., lsis, it la ordered by the
court that a bearing be had upon
the same on the 2 J lb day of May,
a. u., 1913, before said court at
Covington in said district at tea
o'clock, In the forenoon, or as near
ibereto as practicable, and that no-
tice thereof be publlsbde one time
In Big Sandy News, a newspaper
printea in said district, and all
known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at said time
and place and show cause, if any
M.ey have, why the prayer of said
Petitioner should not be granted.

witness the Honorable A. M. J.
Cochran, Judge of said Court, and
seal thereof, at Catlettsburc In laid
district, on the 14th day of April, I

A. D., 1913. I

J. W. MENZIES, Clerk. (

By JAS. M. SPEAR D. C.

7IN THK DISTRICT COURT OK Till
LMTED HTATEH FOR THE',
EASTERN DISTRICT OK KEN-
TUCKY.
In the matter of.

Shade Combs & Co. Partnership, a
Shade Combs. Individually. Bank
rupts.

In Bankruptcy Notlcw.
TO THE CREDITORS OP SHAnr

COM11S & CO. AND SHADE COM11S
INDIVIDUALLY OF ALLEN CITY.!
auxu UU., K I .: ' f

Notice Is hereby given that ihor
will be a meetinc of the creditors
held at the offices of the under
signed Referee, In Ashland Boyd-c-

KTi on the 20th, day of April, A.
v., iv j a o'clock in th
forenoon, for the Diirnou or iWlnr- -
lng a dividend, payment of cobls;
and the transaction of such othei
business as may properly come

said meeting. ,
uiven under my hand this iGtli

day of April, A. D., 1913. j

B. O. BECKER.
Referee In Rankmptpv.

'

r h qur ti;,:z,

For and experience
in tLe prinlinj

Sale business.

When you are in need of sonic-thin- g

in this line

DON'T FORGET THIS


